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Narrating the Life of a Subverted Saint: 
Kazantzakis’ initial title for Zorba and 
the parody of a genre*
Maria Polychrona
Ths paper attempts a generc comparson between Kazantzaks’ most celebrated novel 
and the medeval genre of hagography. Wth references to the orgnal Life of Alexis 
and to other canoncal hagographcal texts I demonstrate how the generc conven-
tons and the communcatve purposes of hagography are exploted n the domnant 
genre of the novel. Bakhtn’s theores on parody and speech genres wll form the theo-
retcal framework of the readng.
The ttle s one of the most efficent paratextual devces that facltate the commun-
caton between author and reader. Nkos Kazantzaks had ntally ttled hs famous 
novel Το συναξάρι του Ζορμπά (The Saint Life of Zorba) but finally selected the more 
ambvalent one, n ts Greek verson at least,1 Βίος και Πολιτεία του Αλέξη Ζορμπά 
(Life and Times of Alexis Zorba). As Roderck Beaton notes both ttles are drect ref-
erences to one of the most popular genres of Modern Greek lterature, the Lves of 
Sants (Beaton, 1999:177). The authoral narrator also clearly presents the novel as a 
narraton of a sant’s lfe, as a synaxari (Kazantzaks, 1973:12, 365): 
Και ξαφνικά, χωρίς καθόλου να το ’χα στο νου μου, πήρα χαρτί, ξάπλωσα στις πυρωμένες 
πλάκες της ταράτσας κι άρχισα να γράφω το συναξάρι ετούτο του Ζορμπά... Θαρρείς κι 
είχα εγώ όλη την ευθύνη ... να στερεώσω ακέριο το πρόσωπο του, το πρόσωπο του “Γέρο-
ντα” μου (Kazantzaks, 1973:365).
* Ths paper n ts orgnal form was part of a postgraduate course assgnment at Kng’s College, Lon-
don. I’m partcularly grateful to my tutor at the tme, Professor Roderck Beaton, for encouragng and 
gudng my research. I would also lke to thank Dr Stavroula Konstantnou, who eagerly offered her 
nsghts on hagography and Dr Tassos Kaplans and my supervsor Professor Dmtrs Angelatos for 
revewng earler drafts of the paper and crtcsng t constructvely.
1 Unfortunately the Englsh translaton of the ttle of the novel, Zorba the Greek, deprves the Englsh-
speakng reader of all the mentoned connotatons.
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suddenly, urged on by that dvne hand, I took some paper, stretched myself out on the 
burnng flagstones of the terrace and began to relate the sayngs and dongs of zorba. [...] 
I felt that f he dsappeared t would be entrely my fault, and I worked day and nght to 
draw as full a pcture as possble of my old frend (Kazantzaks, 1961:313–314).
Although both versons of the ttle pont towards hagography, the ambvalence of 
the finally selected ttle sets the tone for the comparson I wll attempt. The utterance 
“βίος και πολιτεία” n Modern Greek oral dscourse s commonly used to descrbe a 
person whose lfe was full of adventures of questonable moralty. Takng nto con-
sderaton zorba’s morals n relaton to the moral teachng of the hagographc trad-
ton the ttle of the novel sounds at least lke rony or, to put t n terms of generc 
crtcsm, parody.
Parody s the domnant regster n the nterrelaton between Zorba the Greek (Ka-
zantzaks, 1961) as a modern novel and the genre of hagography. The generc con-
ventons of the synaxari are adopted only to be exposed and subverted. These nclude 
not only the textual structures but also the communcatve purposes of hagography 
that are concdentally employed and undermned.
In ths paper I wll take up the task of brefly revewng the generc features of hag-
ography that relate to Kazantzaks’ treatment of ths stylsed tradtonal form. I wll 
then proceed to a close textual comparson between Zorba the Greek and representa-
tve lves of sants and I wll assocate the programmatc communcatve strateges 
of Kazantzaks’ poetcs wth the addressvty ams of hagography. Fnally a theoret-
cal evaluaton wll be pursued, n the lght of Bakhtn’s account of the functons and 
mportance of generc parody n lterary hstory (Bakhtn, 1998).
The prmary conventon on whch hagography s grounded s a rather compl-
cated establshment of the truth. A synaxari s of course nether just fact nor just fic-
ton, but due to ts edficaton purposes t appears to be holdng, more than any other 
bographcal genre, an mmanent truth. C. Hahn notes that: “That truth may consst 
more of sprtual and rhetorcal verty than hstorcal fact” (Hahn, 2001:32). Behnd 
that precondton, she adds, lay Jauss’ conclusons for the preference for the exem-
plary among medeval authors. “The exemplary narratve, founded n ‘truth’, s ddac-
tcally superor even to doctrne” (Jauss cted n Hahn 2001:32). The sant — hero 
and protagonst of the narratve — serves as an authortatve example for mtaton. 
Conscous of ther tasks the hagographers borrowed only basc hstorcal facts from 
the sant’s lfe and employed elements from the almost formulac hagographc trad-
ton to construct ther narratves. 
Zorba the Greek appears to consst of a smlar mx of hstorcal and fictve ele-
ments. As many crtcs have notced, almost all prmary characters of the novel were 
persons who exsted n real lfe. Further on a number of the key elements of the plot 
are based on actual facts. Certanly, all these elements are ntegrated n the construc-
ton of a totally magnary narraton, and separatng fact from ficton s an mpos-
sble and meanngless task. What should be noted here s that ths representatonal 
blend s not a unque feature of hagography snce most bographes are also based 
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on such a conventon.2 Nevertheless, what nextrcably lnks Kazantzaks’ novel wth 
the hagographcal tradton are ts programmatc edficaton strateges. Zorba the 
Greek, apart from an ntrgung storytellng, s chefly the exposton and prase of a 
whole phlosophy personfied n the lterary character of zorba. As Alexs zras notes: 
“Kazantzaks’ narratve compostons descend from hs theoretcal conceptons on 
lfe, whch were formed durng hs apprentceshps under dfferent phlosophcal and 
relgous models and whch were transformed nto novels”. The protagonsts of hs 
novels, ether sants or heroes, “have one obvous ddactc goal; manly, to commu-
ncate and teach hs theoretcal belefs on lfe and the meanng of the world” (zras, 
1992:135, 140).3 
A compellng smlarty wth hagography, whch plays a major role n the fulfill-
ment of ths edficaton project, s the establshment and the form of the relatonshp 
between the sant and hs hagographer. The first-person ntratextual narrator n a 
synaxari usually presents hmself n a prologue, as a monk or a student of a recently 
deceased holy man. He sets as a goal of the narratve to preserve and spread through 
the text the teachng of hs sprtual father. In the lfe of St. Onufrus, for nstance, 
Paphnutus, the hermt who had met the sant durng the last days of hs lfe, bures 
hs body under angelc orders and sets forth to Egypt to preach about the sant and 
compose hs bography (Paphnutus, 1986:19). Paphnutus seems to be undoubtedly 
the ntratextual narrator of the story who s dentfied both wth the character called 
Paphnutus and the actual wrter of the synaxari. That dentficaton s supported by 
the preface wrtten by the edtor who confirms the dentty of the “holy” author. 
In Zorba the Greek the above features are used retrospectvely. The narrator s also 
a prmary character of the narratve; sometmes he may even be consdered the pro-
tagonst. Most of the tme he seems to be transcrbng n a second-degree narratve 
the lfe and tmes of zorba, as zorba hmself narrated t, and he undertakes the task 
of performng a symbolc post-mortem ceremony by composng ths synaxari. The 
confuson though between wrter and narrator, fact and ficton, s underlned and 
exploted by the nconsstences between the programmatc preface and the actual 
closng of the book. These nconsstences concern chefly the self-referental ronc 
dstance drawn between the persona of the author and the ntratextual narrator of the 
text, a manpulaton whch exposes and destablses the conventon of the hstorcty 
of the wrter-hagographer.
We now turn to the most mportant narratve strategy, whch domnates the struc-
ture of the hagographc text and s essental for the fulfilment of ts goals: repetton. 
Accordng to Hahn, “repetton s a source of narratve power, for t lends author-
ty and bulds a sense of certanty, connectedness to the lfe of Chrst and Church” 
(Hahn, 2001:40). Repetton can be detected n varous forms wthn the narratve. 
Hahn’s definton of topoi “as a non orgnal narratve unt, rangng from an adjectval 
2 For a readng of Zorba as bography, see Farnou, 1998.
3 Translatons of Greek quotatons (except those from Zorba the Greek) are my own.
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phrase to a story sequence” can be very useful n the readng of ths knd of repet-
ton n Zorba the Greek. Although narratve “contnuty” or “logc” may weaken wth 
the use of these unts, the hagographer manages to buld on them block by block the 
holness of the sant (Hahn, 2001:41–42).
Zorba the Greek s full of such hagographcal topoi. The context though, n whch 
they appear, results n a subverson of ther moral functon, because the conventon 
of the repetton of a narratve unt closely connected to the purposes of edficaton s 
paroded when used for the support of a radcally dfferent edficaton. 
A constant and fundamental topos for nstance n Sants’ Lves s the struggle 
aganst the devl n varous epsodes. One of the first forms of temptaton that a sant 
usually confronts s the temptaton of women. The demon of forncaton strkes the 
sant constantly and relentlessly n varous forms, but the sant’s fath always pre-
vals through prayer and nner struggle. The rejecton of any knd of sexual actv-
ty and marrage s essental n any sant’s lfe but s exemplfied n the Life of Saint 
Alexis, the prototype of the vrgn sant, who s forced to get marred but symbol-
cally denes worldly pleasures on hs weddng nght. Farnou-Malamatar suggests 
that the choce of zorba’s fictonal first name (the name of the actual person was 
Gorgos) mght be read as an ronc reference to the lfe of vrgnty of Sant Alexs 
(Farnou, 1998:170).
On the other hand zorba’s addcton to love and women needs no comments. 
What s extremely nterestng however s that zorba’s adulterous lfe achevements 
are represented and constructed by the very same narratve devces and conventons 
that consttute the narraton of the lfe of a vrgn sant. Hs amorous encounters wth 
varous women and especally hs multple marrages fall under a certan repettve 
pattern and functon as hagographcal topoi that renforce the exemplary character 
of zorba. Hs proverbs about the poston of women n the cosmc order are nearly 
formulac. Makng love to women s paradse on earth. Apart from parodyng that 
generc feature of hagography, ths unconventonal secular sant confronts the vews 
on women that the lves of sants teach through drect references to hagograph-
cal texts. In the second chapter of the book when the Boss notces that zorba had 
one of hs fingers cut off, he confesses that he dd t because t got n the way when 
he was makng pottery. The narrator lnks zorba’s complete devoton to hs passon 
wth a case n synaxari where an ascetc castrated hmself to avod the temptaton of 
a woman:
“Όμοια κι ένας ασκητής μια φορά, λέν τα συναξάρια είδε μια γυναίκα, σκανταλίστηκε, 
πήρε ένα μπαλτά...
—Τον κακό του τον καιρό! ... Αυτό να κόψει! να χαθεί ο κουτεντές! Μ’ αυτό το βλογη-
μένο ποτέ δεν εμποδίζει...
—Πώς! επέμεινα εμποδίζει και πολύ μάλιστα.
...Να μπεις στην βασιλεία των ουρανών
... —Μα αυτό, είπε, κουτέ, είναι το κλειδί της Παράδεισος!” (Kazantzaks, 1973:33).
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“It remnds me of the ascetc who, accordng to the Golden Legend, once saw a woman 
who dsturbed hm physcally, so he took an axe...” [...] “Cut that off! To hell wth the fool! 
The poor benghted nnocent, that’s never an obstacle!” “But,” I nssted, “t can be a very 
great obstacle [...] to your entry nto the kngdom of heaven.”[...] “But, you fool, that s the 
key to paradse!” (Kazantzaks 1961:20).
The juxtaposton wth the world of hagography and the subverson of ts conven-
tons s accomplshed through the dalogue of texts and voces.
Apart from forncaton, a number of other demon-related topoi appear n Zorba 
the Greek. The sants have the ablty to locate the presence of demons wthn them-
selves and n other people, to talk wth them and certanly to exorcse them. The topos 
of demonc possesson appears several tmes n the novel. zorba, as a true sant, s 
sometmes possessed by demons. One of them drves hm to dance when hs feelngs 
overflow and the second one, also called zorba, prevents hm from acceptng ageng 
and the subsequent decrease of hs sexual actvtes (Kazantzaks, 1973:96, 180). An 
embedded story from a synaxari, whch s roncally narrated by zorba hmself, s 
used to expose the conventonalty of the topos snce zorba ndrectly admts that the 
demon serves smply as the projecton of hs own desres.
The absolute parody of the demonologcal teachng of hagography, however, s 
the sequence of epsodes wth zorba and the demon-possessed monk, zacharas. 
For nstance, when zorba meets the possessed monk for the first tme, he acts as 
an orgnal sant, who nstantly recognses the possesson-stuaton. Intally, as any 
exorcst, he asks the demon to present hmself. Instead of the typcal santly reacton, 
fastng and prayng, hs therapeutc methods nclude the provson of the demon 
wth cod, brandy, and wne. After zorba poses a seres of questons the monk’s play-
actng s revealed (Kazantzaks, 1973:229–230). The narraton of ths encounter has 
a dstnctvely comc tone, deeply ronc towards the hagographcal ntertext. 
Other topoi of the synaxari that are exposed and subverted repeatedly n Zorba 
nclude for example the ablty of the sant to perform mracles. The process of con-
structng a mracle s explctly uncovered n the case of the “mracle” that zorba 
performs n the monastery (Kazantzaks, 1973:331–332). The rejecton of food or at 
least cooked food by sants s replaced by zorba’s relgous respect for eatng and hs 
competent cookng sklls. The constant travellng of the sants can be read n zorba’s 
nnumerable wanderngs. The topos of the foundaton of monasteres by the sant, 
recurrent n hagography, appears several tmes n Zorba, mostly though as a vson 
of the Boss who casts zorba n the role of the porter — St. Peter.
A last noteworthy santly habt of zorba s fundamentally ntertextual. Lke every 
genune sant, zorba although uneducated often quotes from the scrptures, nter-
prets God’s Word for hs student — the Boss — and preaches on varous theologcal 
matters. One of St. Antony’s favourte quotatons, n the famous early Lfe composed 
by Athanasus, s the “word of the Apostle, ‘I de daly’”. “For we too lve as though 
dyng daly we shall not sn” (Athanasus, 1948:201). Lkewse zorba seems to under-
stand that hs earthly wsdom equals the wse Solomon. When confrontng an old 
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man who clamed that he acted as f he should never de, he repled: “Εγώ ενεργώ 
σα να ’ταν να πεθάνω την πάσα στιγμή” (Kazantzaks, 1973:53) (“I carry on as f I 
was gong to de any mnute” [Kazantzaks 1961:37]). Among other bblcal themes 
he dscusses, he retells hlarously the creaton of man by God (189). He restores the 
value of Satan’s nventons, “beautful women, sprng and wne” (217) and he even has 
vews on pagansm, “zeus that great martyr” (222). He parodes the sants’ advce on 
how to follow the path of God n the most blasphemous way: “Αν με ρωτήσεις ποιος 
είναι ο δρόμος του Θεού, θα σου ’λεγα ο δρόμος που πάει στη Μαρία. Μαρία είναι 
η χήρα” (145) (“If you asked me what path God follows, I ’d say: the one leadng to 
Mary’s. Mary s the wdow!” [119]).
In order to make the desred mpresson on ts audence hagographcal narratve 
seeks to reman n every case “smple”. A smplcty nevertheless that s manpulated 
by rhetorc artfice so that “the smulacrum of realty can be created and the act of 
persuason can succeed” (Hahn, 2001:31). Zorba the Greek, albet a novel full of trou-
blesome phlosophcal debates, succeeds most of the tme n producng as well the 
effect of the smple narratve of folk tradton. zras suggests that “ths s performed 
wth the popularsed projecton of the paradgmatc structures of the text by means 
such as parabolc narratves and symbolc acts” (zras, 1998:210–211), devces also 
systematcally used by hagography. 
As all the above examples pont out, the generc features of the synaxari are ncor-
porated n nnovatve ways n Kazantzaks’ novel. A number of dfferent narratve 
conventons are adopted and n most cases paroded. The communcatve purposes 
of the synaxari that Zorba seems to perform, partly by usng the ntertext n ths spe-
cfic way, are the edficaton and entertanment of the readng audence.
There are however more functons that can be read n ths ntegraton of another 
genre nto the novel. These can lead to a wder comprehenson of the perpetually ds-
coursng forces that comprse the novel’s sgnfyng capacty and perhaps contrbute 
partly to ts popularty among readers.
Bakhtn’s theores on speech genres and the novel provde the essental theoret-
cal ground for ths proposal.4 Accordng to hs vew, parody n novels s an ndca-
ton of a truly hstorcal struggle of the genres. The novel due to ts specal constantly 
renewed and open status as a genre can re-accentuate the genres t ncorporates and 
parody them by freeng them from ther conventonalty and ther close attachment 
to the past (Bakhtn, 1998a:70–73).
Indeed the tradton of the synaxari, whch has been stylsed and stopped evolv-
ng long ago, s reactvated n Zorba. Exactly as Bakhtn puts t “t becomes more 
dalogzed, permeated wth laughter, rony, humor, elements of self-parody and 
finally and most mportantly the novel nserts nto t a certan semantc open-
4 For Bakhtn’s theores, I have used hs essays “Epc and novel” and “The problem of speech genres” 
(Bakhtn, 1998a; Bakhtn, 1998b) and Angelatos’ complete account of Bakhtn’s vews on the dalogue 
of the genres “Η διαλογική προοπτική” (Angelatos, 1997:157–192).
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endedness, a lvng contact wth unfinshed, stll-evolvng contemporary realty” 
(Bakthn, 1998a:72).
Hagography s not the only “old” genre that Zorba as a modern novel ncorpo-
rates. The Platonc dalogues, the epc, the folk tales, the ancent Greek novel, bogra-
phy and relgous poetry are a few of the lterary genres that crtcs have ponted out 
n the novel’s ntertext. Wth these coexst a powerful polyglossa, a number of other 
speech genres, dervatves of controversal lngustc, relgous and phlosophcal tra-
dtons. Each of these genres, as Dmtrs Angelatos observes, “Carres ts own ‘chro-
notope of wsdom’ and when these chronotopes are nterrelated dalectcally under 
the domnant genre of the novel, the voce of the creatve memory of the genres s 
freed. A latent sgnfyng stock s created that wats to be actvated by the reader” 
(Angelatos, 1997:163–168).
Seen from that perspectve Zorba the Greek preserves much more than the spr-
tual anxetes of ts creator; t s a lvng testmony of the dalogue of deas, voces 
and forms n Modern Greek lterary hstory. It s a novel grounded on a specfically 
dstnctve polyphonc cultural dscourse narrated as smply as clearly and as pleas-
urably as a sant’s lfe.
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